
Itie exchange
W.A.WAUi:, Klllar And Pobllnhrr.

M IISCHIITIOX R.tT:..
Two dollars rmri nie do'Wt for fix months:

Cfty oeiiu for litre monti;; i.i ttituSLt in xo- -

A.0 1 X CK.M HATS.

To Candidates. .
The fc,V!ottinir eralo of prices hm been

agreed on b- - the papcrt of county, cud
be ttrictiy iidher- 1 to: .

Aiiuounrrnirala
For Congress, tin no
Forjudge and Attorney General; 7 V

for 6 1

l or Count) itftrf. ft IM

l'ctr Iif-ri'- li?rers, . .

Calls for person to become candidates fire
Cenu per liue.

I lection Tirketa.Finjrle thousand, 2 ffl
T"i tViutand r more (in nme order) 1 00

I erms tnd!y rasb.
J ntvi.is MrsitoR.
HlVBOIiiT Hf.RAi.u;
III Uol.lT btlM.L Jol'KXAL,
.VlLAX tXi HASOK.

AOVI.J1U1.K I.LLI TIOX.

for i"ofrr.
nrf nntWiied to an- -

C1AI.TWFT,L.-W- o
lt' Jtil P. Onldwell, of Gib-

son. i" a candidal" for CuDfrtts iu t!ii (the
lltbi f ongrcssiiitml district.

COI'.NTY TIX.
THCLsiar, algct 1.

C Irrnit nrt JnIu.
Weareatithorined to announceCAP.TIIKL.('urthfl, u Trenton, tLn a candi-

date for Ju,'k'-"- f !liel:.h Circuit- -

TAD. We ure nmhoritod to EnnSnnc'j11 fcMard J- - I'.end, a citizen of Crockett
countv mid member o tha law tirm of U. J. Ji
3 ('. . of tlie I'.rf wn'Tillf bar. us a eandi-ilnt- e

fur JiuK-.- i of (lie t.ita J udk-ia- l circuit of
the State of '1 ennesi-oe- . composed f tbe c,un-t- i'

e f JIa nod. Cpir-lictt- . ibson uud Dyer-L'ertio- n

the firt day of August. liT.i.

fcheriir.
pro miihnriiod to announce!AP.XOl.P.We' a? candid i:s fur

to the uf!I; of Stici iff of tilbin county.

We rire ailthorired to
IVLAKKMOTIE. Kiakeuiorc u a candidate fir
MicriS at tlic uet election.

-- We are aMhortred ti) announce
J. II. Jlcrley an a candidate fur fiberill at

the next tlci-tion- .

mini)' o!rl l ltrk.
We are autliori.'-- to annonneeCARXK. Carne cand:date fur of

the oimty Court of liibfou county at the next
lection.

H01,M RS. We are authnrliod to nnnoum--
'. Knlnm as a candidate for

to the olitceof County Court Clerk ff Uib-tu- u

ciuLly.

I offer my mime to the votersTAXrHH'M. as a candidate for t'waut.v
'.'Jerk- - should .ma (at or nic tvitit your fuf-fmir-e.

you will find r.r.ne ai'iro cratffnl nnl
rillinirto nltmd and re Dip duties of

t he ofllt e n ilh pi otoptuc.: aud fidelity.
Very Kfi-n.'- . ituliy,

J. Nj. Ij a v I'KC m, nradford ?tati'.n.

A rustre.
)X(1. We are authorized to annnounce J.X'JI'. I.onir an cuoliilato lor to

tlic of5ce of Trustee of i county.

KctriKler.
I offer my name a a candidate forBriT.TX. of Oilnn county at lh next elec-

tion, ll lm leru luy inininrt'tnc uuvcr i walk,
ki I am unable to in ike a li ins bv labor, as
other uien- - I hope the votero will ukeuiyeae
into ei and aivvuie thciraid- - I was
Corn it nd lai.-u- d in tiij'ou county, dr-- t. Xo.

jAiitfL. Coux.

riX." Vt'caT authorixed to announce
C1 1". tJuinan, of Humboldt, as a cauuidute
(r HeRirfi of fl'bson county. .

rpilOMA.S. Wenre aulhorizeiland rcjueted
J. to aiiuoun.eS.iia 1:. i hoinj.-- . Km.. of iiyrr

Motion as u candiuate lor lUfiiter at the elec-

tion next AiiKUst- -

( Irrli of ilnnttiolitt I.nw ciurl.
We are nuthorized toDK'KlXS'lX. JI. J of .Milan, a a

rmididate tor Clerk of Humboldt Lxv Court.

Wc are iitlnirii'il to aiiiioutireTilllNM'N iid,.iic for Clerk of
lluu,bol.!i J.aw Cirt. ut the vlectiuii

ni 4.f.r.
WeVonie fess-i- f string beans,

Lettuce, daudv lion grtcn?,
l'.idihcs and juii-- beets,
New-lai- d

freyh-bor- n moats
Wrlcviiia, n'asoit of ileliehla
1h my ilavi! . ud tre zy nigrrt:.

Wcl.'oiua, hale and bar;y chill:
l)oet.rs' I'hyeio, bills 1"

is (Jood Friday.
Jvc-i-t Sunday will be Laster.
The locust blooms are Very odorif-

erous.
Jack Jones Bays he is already

tlected.
Now, who will treat us to the first

quart of strawberries?
Hale & Vauhook have a new local

of interest to farmers.
Lockhart, the sleight-of-han- d per-

former, went from here to Treicevant.

After rainy days Sunday aud Mon-

day last, we again have delight! ul

weather.
A serenading parly was out Tues-

day night, making sweet music for
their sweethearts.

The present rulers of the laws of

rtiquette have decided that it is only
good style to bow after the lady has
bowed.

IJoys, don't call on the young ladies
Until after supper ; or, if you do,
hold the calf while the cow is being
milked.

Harrison, Donnell & Co. are out
with a brand new column again this
Week. It is always full of interesting
reading.

The Humboldt HeralJ will in fu-

ture be the Trenton Herald. We
wi.--h our friend Wils. great prosperity
in his new venture.

Mrs l!olert Moore, one of our ear-

liest and best Milan friends, placed us

under obligations for the first Irish

potatoes of the ecasou last Saturday.
The Murphys have struck our col-

ored citueus, and about seventy had
joined up to List Tuesday night,
when others signed the pledge. We
hope the work will go on.

IL T. Davis ha? sold his stock of

dry goods and groceries to E. A. Col-

lins, and retired from business. His

manr friends will regret his deterniin-Btio- n,

biit he thinks it for the best.

Fruit drummers are beginning to

drop in by platoons. We look for a

regiment or two next week. We ad-vi- sc

our fruit raisers to be very care-

ful to ship tc nono but lnovcn good
houses.

Marshal Lu&k raided a box car full

of tramps last Sunday night, but euc

ceeded in capturing only two, who are
now working on tho streets. The
others bounced out of the car and
bounded off like scared sheep.

Another disgraceful row occurred
(at Mrs Lasiter'a brothel last Saturday
night, in which, we hear, a number

of bloody noses were received and a
tsife used. No arrests. Why cca

rr
JL1ZA

YOLTftlE V--

not this disgraceful nuisance be
abated?

The debating dub. will have a pub1
lie discussion at Clark's Hall next
Wednesday night, 24th. inst. Sub
ject "Besolved, That the state of

Tennessee should repudiate her bonds."
The public is iuvitid; .Delnte to be-g- in

at & o'clock.
Our bir hotel U certiiinlr to be

built right array, ns soon a? the archi-

tect prepares the plans and the work
can be put in the hands of the ine-chani-

It Will be an ornament td
the torn and n wost n?efol courdu
lcnce for the traveling public.

Ur: JL C. Fearce had the pleasure
of making the first fhipmcnt from
Here to the hou.se of Arnold & La-

mar, Cidciifro: He shipped five btixe

of radishes last Monday. Tlic pro- - j

poet Is that they will get the bulk of j

the shipments IVoni hefe to that city.
Homo of our Texas subscribers ctini-pla- in

that they do not receive their
papers regularly

. We. know our
illuilsarc will wrapped and printed
in large letters; so the fuUt must be i

with the pdstal cltrks or poi masters, i

Wc hope those in authority will rem-- !

ely this trouble,
j We ji;)ve Teccyfa acm nf this

Mrs Huffy Lis jut returned from a iu112W monthly - paper, published
trip after new goods, and she is now jviHc, Ky., by Lester C. Hub-receivi- ng

one of the fiuest and most j h.xn & it ;s a c:1I)ital papcr. It
beautiful lines of gooda we ever sow. "j pol tiayS the comical side of lifo in the
All the new spring styles can be seen South," particularly as it was in the
at her store. You can't go in with p,, reviving the' rich old stories and
out being pleased and tempted to juciJen(, 0ver which the dust of many
empty your pocket book.

.

borne miscreant lias either stolen or j

killed two of Dr 15 mi's fine dogs '

Mose and Fup. Nearly every man, I

woman and child in Milan knew the j

dogs, as they were in the habit of;
following the Doctor in his round of
vi-it- s. Mose was especially a favorite j

with' the children. We hoe the j

thief may be caught and punished, j

The following cases from Milan and
Til llllttf lit t'l1 SlllM-Atlll- t I .llill't nt

j

Jackson, have been disposed of: Ut- -

ley vs. Walker ; Slockar 1 et als vs.

Stccktml, reversed; Weatherford vs.

Foote ; Jackson vs. Stockard ; Har-

ris vs. Mitchell ; Sanders vs. Jones ;

Sanders vs. Tucker, affirmed; M. C.

IL 11. vs. All-righ- t and Harvey vs.

Albright, continued.
Strawberries are beginning to ripen J

here and shipments will begin next
tieck if the weather continue favora-

ble. Some of our fruit growers ay

!iey will have one hundred acres in 1

ailj jurnetl Saturday mglit, to meet in I

erries before thev quit. e think',, '

One ot theBrownsville next year.b

in an other year. or two there will be j

j

five hundred acres iu this deiieiou?
1 f!.... t :.. . ..ei.uil aiuuiiu .ni.uii, 10 ii'iioni u ;... - c

otiier kinds.

Railroad Items.
We understand a changs of sched-

ule will take place 011 both our roads
naxt Sunday. We cannot yet givc
the time tables.

The pay train on the L. it N. road
made its appearance here Saturday.
They have a very fine new car in which

they burden the pockets of their
employes.

If you accept an annual pass over
the Central road hjw, you have to

paste your photograph on the ticket.
A good movo to stop dead heads from

using them.
A sailing car is used for pleasure on

the Kansas Pacific Railroad. It is sloop

rigged, has four wheels, and will run
forty miles an hour when the wind is

favorable.
The supreme court of Georgia lias

decided that the employe of a railroad
company who receives a phj-sic- inju-

ry, partly by his own fault, or partly
by the fault of other servants or em-

ployes of the company, cannot recover
damages.

Wc had the pleasure last Saturday
of inspecting the finest railroad coach
we ever saw. It was the president's
car of the Illinois Central road. The
upholstery, ornamental wood work,
plate glass, cooking range, and gen-

eral conveniences of every kind were

magLificent It is emphatically a
palace on w heels. It was bound for
New Orleans, where President Os-

borne was at the time.
Last Saturday we had the pleasure

of forming the acquaintance of Mr
Montgomery, Superiuteudent of this
division of the L. A' N. road. He is

a thorough-going- , hard-workin- g rail-

road mau and a pleasant gentlemaa.
He informed us that he would soon

have signal lanLcrus placed in the
yard here, for the better protection cf
trains from accident while switching.
There are so many switches and tide
tracks here that this becomes a neces-

sity. -

Concert To-Xir- ht.

Frank Beasley s Musical Stars will

give a performance at Clark's Hall
The programme will em-

brace operatic selections, quartetts,
comic solos, etc., interspersed with
instrumental music by tbe celebrated
Burcb. family. Three of the troupe
are totally blind, aud tho concerts are
given for their benefit. They are
good muaicians, and we hope our peo-

ple will iv theci full house.

... PersdnUI. .

Misa Lizzie BryaCti after a protect-
ed visit to. MenipbK returned last
"Friday. -

. -

Mrs J. Hine left for Columbia
Tuesday morning, cn a visit to her
father 'e family.

T. J. Williams, Clerk and Master"

of the 'Humboldt Court, honored us

with a call last Monday;
Mr Walpole, of Kosciusko, Miss.,

Treasurer of the Mississippi Press As-

sociation; called on us last Friday.
Dr Crawford is spending this week

ill- - Milan, practicing his profession;

Those desiring' dental wort of any
kind will do well to call on him.

. Capt. Lukenblil, of the L. & N.
r'tjad paid tis a visit last Fridny, in

conipauy tvitii Mr L. L. Anderson,
Ketretary of the American Legal Aid
SjcicTv. ,',

Mr W. F. Lamar, of the firm of
Arnold '.&" Lamar, Chicago fruit
tlaileiv, was la town Tuesday, ou his
wav to New Orleans. He is well

known here as a live, energetic busi

ne.s.s man.
.

" jje SoiUlu i n Humorist.

years have gathered. The present ,

umber contains as one of the leading
featurCi, Troctor Knott s irresistably
funi,y l)ullIth speech, which set the
W0l j' B?(lg with" laughter, with many

tuv, f cqualmerit. It is

orofust.iy :imi humorously illustrated
im,j artistically and carefully gotten
up Tjic su!W(",iptiou price is 81a
VC11.

. a a;ltie enclosed to " Hie South--

p;n Humorist," Louisville, Ky., wili

.secure a sample cop'.

Ifesbjlei j JIcotiiiK.
The Presbytery of the Western

District, OM .School Presbyterian,
convene I at Concord, six miles north
of here, last Thursday evening, with

a large nuuiUr of delegates present.
Amou r Dtbt-- r Jimltcrs. the Pi'tshvttTV

declined to auoptt the Iwok on rules".

and regulations of church government
recommended by a board .appointed ;

hv the (xeneral Assembly. The bodv

ministers promised us a report of the
proeeeilings, but, for some cause has j

tailed to do so. Otherwise, we would I

have given a fuller account.

. Hlm-'-s of (ieu. Atkins.
Washington special to thi Louis-

ville Courier Journal : " The Hon. J.
D. C. Atkins, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Appropriating, has a ser-

ious and painful attack of erysipelas,
which has kept him iu his room for

some time. He is now better, but
his eyesight is still much affected, aud
his doctors prescribe entire cessation

of work. He is very restless over
his enforced inactivity. Hardly any
member of the house could be found
more laborious or conscientious, or
whose services could so little be spar-

ed from the hall or committee room."

Murderous Assault.
Last Tutsday Burrcll Thomas

James was arrested on the charge of
assaulting Louis Wahl with an ax,
with intent to commit murder. At a
preliminary examination before Es-

quire Jordan his bond was fixed at
If 1000; but he managed to escape

from officer G. W. Browning by some

means, walking deliberately out of
the court room. James had sworn out
a warrant against Wahl, and the case

was to have been tried yesterday, but
the prosecutor failed to put iu an ap-

pearance.

A Story With a Moral.
They tell ofa Yankee who flattered his

girl so much that she got so proud at
last that she refused to speak to him.
A western man says that that story
reminded him ofa man in St. Louis who

had some rather dull stock to sell. It
was thought a pretty good stock, but
it was slow and considerably "below
par." "Advertise it," said one of his
friends. He did so, and at last brought
it up to so good a position in the mark-

et that, seeing how well it stood, he
concluded to hang ou to it for himself.

Burglary.
The residence of W. G. Jacolw was

entered last Saturday night and $185

taken by the thief. One or two ne
groes were arrested on suspicion, but
a trial had not taken place when we

went to press.

County Teachers- - Institute.
Tho Gibson County Teachers' In-

stitute will be held at Dyer Station
on Friday and Saturday, May 3d

and --1th. Elaborate preparations
hare been made, and a good time is

expected.

18,

The Journal says, "we would advise
the farmers to plant largely of corn
and other serials." We suppose he
wants the farmers to raise a crop of

literature
' From the llamboldt Journal.

Some one broke into Mr. J. A. Fates'
grocery on Thursday night and stole
about 830 worth of goods,

Wm. T. Wallace and Al. Iluss, bdth
of this place, had an nltercatiou ou last
Saturday, aud .Wallace gave kuss a
severe blow on the head with a stick.
Wallace was arre.-te- d awl iinetl 310.

Albert (Jreen and wife wei'e up be-

fore the ltecorder on Monday for try-

ing to see whose head was the hardtt,
the former with his fist, the latter with
a beer glass. Albert got the worst of it.
Albert was fiiied 55:00 aud cost, and
Jane 52.50 aud cost. . ;

Troui tr.s Humboldt Herald.

Iiev. W. T. Bulling has oioVed his
family to nickman, Ky. We arc
sorry to part Avitii them.

Esquire J. A. Cox, one of Gibson
county? Magistrates, was marncii on

last to Mrs Mary A. E.
Cook, at the residence of Mr John
McCJaran, in Crocket county, by Ils-ijul-

ie

D. H. James.
The Methodist Sunday Sjhuol, last

Sunday morning, resolved to i ate
the first day of May with a grand
picnic, in which all the other schools
will be invited to participate. No
doubt it wili prove a gala occasion.

yjj-i- y

From tho Trenton Jlirivr.

We regret to hear that .our fellow-- !

townsman, 11,11. .ticuee, uus nua an
attack of paralysis. He is, however,
improving. I

We understand tha Henry Law- - j

rence of this vicinity has inherited a
fortune from England of several mil
lion dollars. '

Bill Williams, col., confined in jail j These are thu current qualities made
here for robbing the cars at Milan, , '0y the Indian mills, and the ohject
made u desperate struggle for liberty was to do away with the protective
last When the jailer, aspect of the duties; but as very little
John A. Jackson, opened the door to auj yar ()f this is
have the cell cleaned, Williams rush- -

j now shipped to India, the relief to
ed out, and with a desperate' olfort, j Lancashire will hardly be
slung Mr Jackson aide and broke for j great part of our
the woods. The alarm was given, ; tr.uie has been transferred to Iiidi 1,

pursuit made and he was captured an,i ;s ph!it recall. War is the con-an- d

returned to his cell. Jackson j tm1lin.r inilnpiitf? in our market audi
ays he will chain him hercrfier.

oi.ti :si;ws. i

Wheat still looks well, and corn ;s

growing finely.

are doing some da
asre to fruit trees in this neighbor- -

hood.

If our don't 111 :ke

an npjHiaranee pretty soon our sub-

scribers will be. after tlieiu sharply.
Memphis Ledger of Oth inst. : R.

D. Wilson n, 1G.G. Mitchell, of Gib- -

......I.... cL,i,..;.:.faoii i;oiii:it. L'Me-tiui- t mcu oti.iiiuii-- tii- J - 1

.
.

Cotton planting is going ou exten
sively in this section. Tue while
cron will soon be in if the weaii
continues favorable.

j

92CsiXXZaC j

Looking ovcr; your most excellent
paper I find nothing from our (own,
McKen.ie. Thiuking probably you
would not object to receiving a few

lines from this place, I would say that
it is in a prosperous condition. The
business, men of the place arc seem-

ingly in good spirits.
We have no fights, no drunken

riots to report. The Murphy move-

ment is taking a firm hold upon the
citizens here, and to a great extent are
checking the downward tide of drunk
en idiocy. Some may say the Mur.
phy movement wi!L soon be among
that great number " that was, but is

not." Let that be as it may, we can
say that it has and will be the cause
of many a poor soul from partaking
iu his once loved and wretched habit.

We are visited very' frequently
with tramps. We have had two to

die here this spring. One came here
this morning begging for money, and
the free hearted citizens threw iu the

nickles.aud berore night he was drunk.
He ought to join the Murphys.

On last Saturday night at the e

College there was a public
there having been of-

fered by the president of the College

a prize for the best essay on the sub-

ject, " The Contrast between Scotland
There were eight con-

testing parties, all doing
well. Miss Ova Weigart had the
honor of carrying away the prize.

Mr. Brooks, Prof. Stephens and Dr.
Crawford, officiated as judges.

Dr McKenzie, of Bradford, was

seeu on our streets to-da- y, looking
fine.

The schools of McKenzie are doing
well. Wc have two Colleges, among
the best in the state, which is an hon-

or and ornament to the place. J. B.

From tho Huntingdon Republican.

We learn that the ciders will not
allow the CP.Church to be used here-

after except for religious services.
The following marriage licenses

were issued during the past week :

W. S. Smith and M. J. Jamison.
W.T. May andN. A. Holliu worth.
M. C Jones and T. O. Thomas.
Jas. S. Ramsey and Eila Priestley.
A. King and Margaret Iiodgers. .

COIXKKD.
Berrell Kirk and Liddy Pearson.
J. M. and P.

EXGHAN'G-E- ,

MILAN, TENNESSEE, APHIL 1878.
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description

perceptible,
manufacturing

Caterpillars

bankruptcy.

en-

tertainment,

andjlreland."
exceedingly
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Depression and Damp C otfon
India Taking English Trade.
We have received Smith, Edwards

& Cos Liverpool Monthly Cotton Cir-
cular, reviewing the month of March,
from which we extract the following:
The month has been one of extreme
depres-sion- , with American middling
cotton i( d a pound lower a decline
aided by the unexpectedly large scale
of receipts in America? while our own
market has been overloaded. The
Manchester market during the past
mouth has been extremely depressed,
and the greatest difficulty has been
experienced in moving off stock ; in
fact, matters have gone from bad to
worse, and at no time ot late years
have we seen more despondency. In
many departments of the market very
large stocks of goods and yarns are
held and cannot be sold except at

..'ruinous luss, and from nearly all for
eign markets comes the same monoto-
nous complaint of over-supply- . The
little advantage which spinners of low
and medium counts gained from the
ample supply of the lower grtulos of
American couon mis year is last ue
iug lst from the difficulty of selling
these yarns and the rapid decline iu
price. The joint stock mills at Old-
ham are getting into a very bad posi
tiou, aud many of them are appa-
rently driuiug toward insolvency . It
is lUuiiJ thut the American crop loses
niucu more than usual from evapora
tion of moisture, owing to its being

.t-- ,i ,.,! i..i.i ;.. t, i
imi u.ucn in titl. it till lli;i , illiu

our siiinnors fin 1 that tho vfi-- tmor
m rgiu tney..'. had ibefore is being re- -

,imi tili Anther from this cause.
JNotwil hstanduiir all this, we do not
thiuk that consumption is materially
lessened. Considerable- interest was
excited in Manchester a short time
ago by the news from India of the
repeal 01 the duties 011 piece goods
and varu reLivsmitii!r 30 downward.

prospects are glowiny ; its first effect
wiuld be to intciiMly the depresnion,
but wo slriuld not expect much fur--
tiier decline. We believe that the
business of the country would revive
(as 1 sjally happens in such cases)
soon after war commenced. The
hea-- y government expenditure would
cau.-- . j animation in several trades, and
m. ;:; would circulate lucre freely.
We i i not think that the consumption
would bu any less with than without
v.;;:-- , and in spite of the heavy' Amer-- i

'aii crop we would have a period of
scarcity in the autumn. The visible

.P lv for En-la- nd is still 350,000
below last year, and spiuners hold no- -

jj,;,, y'e e(3 ,10 jiro.iptvt of this
being made up. If the American
crop turns out 4,800,000, we may get
loO.OUU more r.r the remainder 01

1 l .111the season, out juomuay is not liReiy
to. give any excess. The receipts
there have i'albu olTereallv compared
H;m ht year, and it is now believed
that the entire

.
crop is below the last

T - Ill 1 1..one. anil lirazn are neariy
linishcd, and it seems probable that
after the month of June wr shall re-

ceive very little eottou till November
or Dcwmber, just as happened last
year. We do not seo even yet that
pur maximum stock is likely to run
above !K)0,000 bales, and as a rise of
1S1 occurred last summer iu view of
a in autumn, surely with a
stock of o00,0l)t bales less this year,
and prices equally low, there is room
for recovery. It is not improbable
that along period of dullness may yet
lie before us, but there are elements of
strength in the situation which will

ycli co mo to tho front, and we thiuk
that holders who have patience to wait
for the turn in the tide will get their
re w a rd . M mjilti.i Aj ix.'n 1.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Most Beautiful !

The elegant stock of Ladies' Ties,
Jabots, Collarettes and Cuff's Rain'mw
Crepe Lace Scarfs, Opera SI a vis,
Sea-foa- m Handkerchiefs, etc., just re-

ceived at E. A. Duffy's are simply
mainiificent.

German Millet.
Hale & Yanhook hare a fine lot of

German Millet Seed in stock, and are
ready to sell it at the lowest rates.

INSUKE
IN THE

Equitable
or

Nashville.

w. A.WABE. Ag't.

Strawberry Checks !
Furni.-he- d Jn any quanity, from one

thoasand Up, at two dollars per thou-
sand. Hand in your orders early.

Go to Douglass's for tho pure, un-

adulterated Globe Whisky.

Spring Hats, Spring Bonnets, and
Spring Flow era in the most fashiona-
ble styles, just received byE A Duffy.

Just received from Boston: The
most complete, cheapest stock of
queensware that was ever brought to
this market. Hayneb fe Rhouks.

Iincn Suits!
E. A. Duffy has a beautiful line of

ready-mad- e suits for Ladies, Misses
and children, at prices ranging from
81.50 up.

Fans from 5 cent to 5 dollars at
E. A. Duffy's.

Parties stealing the wort! "Mali-catol,-"

simulating the bottles and
labels of Dr. McCabe's . .Medicated
Blackberry Brandy, whether a myth
of the Professor or otherwise, arefrauds.
Genuine at Colev & Dickinson's.

New style Babv's Lace Bonuetts at
E. A. Dutfy's.

The attention of the ladies is espec-
ially called to the beautiful new styles
of Bourette Grenadines and Linens
at E. A. Duffy's.

Have just received a fresh lot of
German millet at Haynes & Rhodes'.

Hallstroru has the latest and mo
fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods, Mil-

linery Fancy Goods and Notions ever
brought to Milan, and defies competi-
tion. Call and see for yourself.

lankrnpt Store !

The BAXKRl'PT STOKE lias
removed to Trillium, Smith

& C'o's old Stand.

t
!

To My Friends and Patrons !

I wish to express my many thanks, j

not only for the patronage which you
have so liberally extended to rue ; but
for the kindness and sociability which j

you nave snowu to tne stranger who
came into your midst not many
months ago. I can say that I have
spent as pleasant a winter in Milan
and vicinity as I ever hope to spend
anywhere. Now I have thought,
where a winter can be made so pleas-

ant with its gloomy days,' how nice
it will be in summer, when the trees
and flowers bloom, and I had such
good luck here in selling so many
goods that I hail to go after another
stock, and had to get a larger store
room. You will find us at Williams,
Smith & Co.'s old stand where we will
sell goods cheaper than the cheapest. I
am not waiting for large profits, be-

cause I will sell low and turn the
money over aud make it come in that
way.

I have a nice stock of Dry Goods,
White Goods, Grenadines, Embroid-
eries, Irish Lineu, Table Liuen,Crash,
Lawns, &c.

1 have also a large stock of Cloth-

ing. Its equal is cot to be found this
side of Memphis. We are manufac-
turing a great deal of Clothing our
selves, therefore have the advantage
above others that have to give the
manufacturers any profits.

Ours Shoes and Boots are nice and
good.

Also, an immense stock of Ladies'
Hats and Gent's Hats, &c.

Mr Hilliard Williams and myself
will be glad to wait on you, and re-

collect that we are here to show goods.
Come and see us, one and all, at the
popular Baxkrvw Stoke,

Williams, Smith & Co.'s old stand.

The BANKRUPT STORE ha
removed to Williams, Smith

& Co's Old Stand.
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The Emporium.

Our line of Ladies1
Dresses comprise 19
different styles. They
are all beauties.

Ladies' Linen Suits! Suits!
We waited for all the decline in

the prices of these things, and now
have a beautiful line of them just in.
The styles are tho latest, and tho peo-

ple all .accuse us of selling goods low.
In ladies' nice Shoes weare certainly

ahead. For durability, neatness and
pretty styles we challenge them all.
We have pretty Shoes for the chil-
dren. We have also the "boss" Shoes
and Boots for old aud young meu.
Nice broad toes for comfort, pretty
box and crimp toes for style. These
goods are custom made, are of the best
material and workmanslup. Partifs
wanting good Boots or Shoes will do
well to examine them. We haveaL-- o

some of the sorriest Boots and Shoes
made, for men women and children ;
so we think wc can suit all classes.
Come and see us and we will show
them ail to you.

Li ladies and gentlemen's Iland-kerclue- fs

in Silk, Linen and Cotton,
we think we can show as many styles
as can be found in any retail store in
West Tennessee, so you can get any
priced one you want at our store.

Gent's Ladies' and children's Ilois-or- y.

We have a pretty assortment,
Plain White, Flesh Colors,-Pin- k,

Blue,-Brown-
, Red and all the colors

in Strips.
Ladies' Linen Cuffs and Collars,

and a very beautiful line of Silk Neck-

wear. Gentlemen's Linen Cuffs, and
Collars. Yery pretty line of Scarfs
aud Scarf Pins. You can find some-
thing to suit you here.

Gent's common and fine Shirts, all
styles. Our unlaundried . Shirt
stumps the town. Come and see
them. "

Ladies' Fans, Fan Chains, Parasols,
Ladies' Hats, Chatelains. Ladies'
Gloves in all styles. Fine Kids in
one, two and three buttons, in black
and opera shades, fine variety. Fine
line of fashionable Jewelry in sets;
Rings, Neck Chains, Bracelets, Pins,
Ac.

Walking Canes for the young
bloods, and a pair of Brogans and a
Chopping Axe for the good old sub-

stantial man. We can please you all
at our store.

Marseilles Quilts, Honey Comb
Quilts, as nice as you would fiud any
where, and it will please you to look
at them. Bleached Table Linen,
Brown Table Linen, Liueu Table
Cover, Worsted Table Covers, Oil
Cloth Table Covers, and all kinds of
Covering for your tables.
' 10 4 Sheetings, 5-- Sheetings, 4-- 4

Sheeting, 7-- Sheetings, and all kind
of Sheetings.

Gent's tine Casi meres, boyV fine
Casimeres, and all kind of nice piece
goods for men and boys. CottoDitdis
and cheap Pant goods iu big display.
All kinds of Trimming used for Men
or Ladies' Clothing. We propose to
show a bigger line of Edgings and
Fancy Trimmings than anybody.
Ribbons of nil colors and widths kept
at our store.

Men's and boys' Suspenders, com-
mon web to fine silk, and can please
everybody. SoHps, Perfumes, and
Extracts, a nice line. Perfume Chalk
and Rouge for ladies. All kinds of
plain and ornamental Tuck Combs for
ladies.

Overalls and Jump Jackets for
Reaper and Thresher-men- .

Needles for all Sewing Machines at
our store. In fact we have everything
usually kept hi a first-clas- s retail
establishment.

Advertisements generally read, "No
trouble to show goods." That's a
very great mistake the getter up
makes from mere force of habit; how-

ever, we like to be troubled often in
showing and selling our goods, and
we have as nobby a line to show as
anybody. We charge nothing for
our exertions. We go strictly on the
European plan, i. t., our customers
only have to pay for what they get.
Everybody is earnestly invited to give
us the pleasure of an early call.

Private dressing room for the
Ladies well fitted up.

THE EMPORIUM is
now in full bloom Call
in, everybody.

SALESLADIES.
Miss Cora Moore, Miss Fannie Hunt.

Hasbisos, Dav"Eix & Co.,
Pronriotor.

DAVIE & CO.
Keep pure Whiskies, W'inea aol
Brandies for family and medical pur
poses.' .

Tartfes wishing to buy real estate
or reut houses, at a bargain, will do
well to call ou O. H. Haliotrom,
Milan, Tenn.

A "pleudid lot of fashionable new
Jewelry for ladies and gentlemen ha
just been received bv E. A. Duffy at
"The Old Reliable."

Robertson, ha just received this
day, by Ex pres., a largo stock of
t i:-- J r: .. i..louiea xuiasva auu iiuiuirua
Hats direct from riew York. For
sale cheap.

Large stock of Boots and Shoe
just iu to-da- y from . Boston, which
will bo sold very low. Call and see
before you buy, at R. J. Robertson'.

Special to the Ladies.
Miss Mary Wade is prepared to re-

shape and press hats iu the latest and
most iushronablo styles. Charged
moderate. Give her a call.

Dont forget to call and examine th
New American Sewing Machino at Li.

A. DuffyV

Horse aud Jack Bills.
We are prepared to print all kind

of stock bills at short notice and ia
good style. Terms reasonable. Giv
us a cart. - -

Send your orders for pianos and Or-

gans to II. G. Hollenberg, 204 Main
street, Memphis). He has the best
and fullest assortment and sells aa
low as a genuine article can be
bought. .

Haynes & Rhodes will exchanga
groceries for country produce, but
they sell very cheap for the cash.

If you want the best whisky, you
will have to go to Haynes & Rhodes',
for they keep none but tho best.

Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains I

Go to Hallstrom's for the cheapest
goods iu the marke t. No mistake.

WAR ALL OVER EUROPE t

England, Italy, Austria and
France Allied.

! Notwithstanding the great panic
J and suffering in Europe, the pricos of
Coffins, Wagous, Buggies, etc., ara

i still falling, and Holt id prepared to
sell you a wagon or a cofliu at lower

! figures than ever. Plain wheel bug--!
gies, ?90. Sarven wheel buggies,

18120. Hacks from 585 to ?100.
No. 1 wagon for $50. Coffins from
?2 to $100 each. Horse-shoein- g at

round, he furnishing everything
but the horse, and the blacksmith is
one of the prettiest and cleverest men
in the state. Repairing of all kind

! done af short notice and at the very
lowest prices. He also requests cv- -i

erybody who has borrowed tools from
' him especially screw drivers to
; bring them home. He needs theju.

Just received from New York, all
the latest styles of hats, bonnets and

'

other millinery goods. Will sell as
i low as the lowest. O II Hallstrom.

Don't be picked by advertisement
of cheap pianos, if you can't pay more
tlum $250 for a piano, send your
money to II G Hollenberg, and he
will sell you something good for tha
money, but won't bum bug you into
saying its worth ?0'5J.

A Cross M&rk
On the margin of your papcr indl--:
cates that your time is out, or will ex-- i
pire with the next jwper. liomember
our rule caku always in al'A.

Wn not only recommend C'liween-iTo- pound
Honey ot" Tar t''r Tlrroat, old", JloarM-iic- s.

Croup, Whoopinir Cough, ete., but w
roun lently assort tb; it cun cure I'mi'iimption.
The increasing duitand fur it. nil 1 tbe umliy
to?timoni:ii? uf aiiiirccintion daily received by
tbt; iitanutiii-turors- . at!e-- t tbat Compound Hon-
ey of Tar brm the pnlrn for ali ci

ot thu Tbroutaud I. unci. Price Mevat
a botllw. i'ot sale by Culcy A Pick. neon.

We ennlidcutly recommend ('unsi-on- Com- -j

oand Honey of Tar -- a pure lor Consump-
tion, and all cough of Iuring
tiie of ice ami nnw it id weil to er

that this invaluable prcpa ration will afford
upeedy relief to all pur-tun- - Mifi'crin-rwit- cold-;- .
We miKht multiply words in prai.-- c ot tlii
(treat remedy, but rmCicicnt to it a wel-
come in erery biiunebold ii tbe tact that it t a
never failin-- r euro for Comiiiinption, t'rea p
Sure Throat, rtoars-.-iic-'.-- ', W hooping ouifb.e ir.
l e ronmei)..' I uuip'.iiii.l Honey ( Tar. 1'riew
61 ceuu a bottle, i or le by Color it Diokin-ji- .

EVERY Ti:. lASLi; lABMEB
who in alire to bis own Intcrent.-- i and would

fair remuneration for tbe arodonM of
hU industry, should not be with-

out the
NASHVILLE AMERICAN.

As a business investment, it will pay him a
hundred times the price of mibpcription. be-c:-

it will keep hiin ptti din the market
quotation!!, ao that, as a producer, he may
ftand a equal ground with the upee-ulato-r in
knowing tha state of the market. He will no:
thtn be dependent on hid neighbors for that
knowledge which ia money in his pocket. II
will be also constantly aJvied af the current
cf events, political and otherwi?. Ue wiU
know what ingoing on in the world, and be in
eon'tnnt eoinmunicatiop with it. It will add
to the intelligence nf him.-cl- t and household.
If he has a daily mail, the farmer should by all
means have the Daily Amorican. which win.
cost him ten dollars per year, including tho
poitii;e. It he cannot get the daily reguiariy,
then be should take the .Semi-week- Ameri-
can, price $1.20 per year, pontnge inelnded.
And if herannot conveniently obtain either of
these rditions promptly, he certainly ean get
the Weekly American, which hns all tbe mark-
et o,uotatiou-Mi- f tha week, including those of
thu day of publication, which will eot him
only two dollar-- ; a year, pant age repsif! by the
publishers. J t ia best to h.ive the Daily if you
have tha postal facilities; but in anyaveot.
yon should have the Weekly American. If
yon try it ene year, you wilt never (top it and
ueror regret it- -

Arnold & Lamar.

Fruit & Vegetable

Commission Merchants,

10 fttoata Water St. 11 1mthrm St,

CHICAGO, ILL

ConienaieA)tj r!icitil a4 returns made
Wi"tiv- - all-i- y


